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•

Board Meeting (Sept 3, '08): Lion President Gallaway called the Le Grand Lions Executive Board
meeting to order. Members present were Lions Doug Gallaway, Sonny Hultgren, Ron Raines, Jim
Pacheco, Anne Vandermeer, Rob Glasgow, Gail Wills, Bob Enochs, Scott Lucas, George Dickinson,
Bill Frizell, Concie Moreno, Danny Silva, Louie Aguilar, and Fred Silveira.

•

Minutes of the August meeting were read and declared approved. The treasurer’s report was
presented to the board by Lion Doug on behalf of Lion Jeff who wasn’t able to make the meeting.
That report was declared approved.

•

Lion Doug reported the 300 club pins should be arriving by the 15th of September. The order had to
be resubmitted as apparently the original pins were either lost or misplaced through customs.

•

Lion Greg is working on repair of the American Legion Hall barbeque and the project is progressing.

•

Dennis Spurlock is scheduled to be sworn in as a member at this month’s general meeting. Although
scheduled previously for the August meeting, the ceremony did not occur.

•

The district zone meeting was held at El Vecino (Concie’s), August 19th.

•

The subject of animals which had no sale at the Merced Fair was addressed. Motion passed to give
Justin Fausone and Devin Parker “purchase price” for their pigs.

•

Motion passed to donate $300 to cancer awareness for a bicycle marathon Lion Anne is riding in, but
the donation is contingent upon his completing the required 61 mile course.

•

Le Grand Lions Club extra large polo shirts are still available and in turn the board authorized Lion
Doug to order a sum of smaller sized shirts for the “more fit” club members.

•

Other Discussions and Commentaries: The annual LGLC dinner/auction is scheduled for November
1st at the American Legion Hall. Tickets will be $10.00. More details later, but club members should
start collecting items now to be auctioned. Lion Scott will work on getting tickets printed. Although
the specific date is yet known, Lion Rob will oversee details and plans for White Cane Day. Lion Bob
will be purchasing needed cooking items to re-supply the trailer and Lion Louie will secure two ice
chests. Since it will be housed at Lion Doug’s shop he will see to the purchase of the club
refrigerator/freezer that was authorized at the June executive board meeting. A Lion’s computer
technology symposium will be held at Le Grand Elementary School, November 22nd. It’s expected
about 10 Lion participants will attend, but if more individuals than that sign-up, Lion Ron may request
LGLC provide lunch. Otherwise, there are several luncheon opportunities in town, such as Concie’s
and The Pizza Factory. Lion Louie thanked all club members who helped with this year’s pancake
breakfast. As a result of the event, a donation of $1000 was able to be made to the Cancer Society.

•

General Meeting, Sept 17th, 7pm, at the American Legion Hall
Cooking duties will be headed by Lion Concie and Lion Bill (McCann)
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